Repeat administration of proteins to the eye with a single intraocular injection of an adenovirus vector.
Delivery of therapeutic proteins, such as antiangiogenic proteins, to the eye is a demonstrated method for the control of age-related macular degeneration (AMD). However, one of the key limitations is the requirement for frequent and repeated intraocular injections. In this article, we demonstrate that repeated protein production in the eye can be stimulated from the cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter without repeat intraocular injections using a small molecule, all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA). ATRA by systemic delivery can stimulate protein production multiple times in the eye. Administration of ATRA resulted in stimulation of gene expression to relevant levels that block abnormal blood vessel growth in an experimental animal model for AMD. These data support the principles of this technological discovery to therapeutic applications for chronic ocular diseases.